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L L CAMPHELL,

ubliaher a Proprietor.
the East ide of Willamette

SiTKS EIKhth Streets.

iKUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

$2 SO
rVr annum i "Si, Month".
'hres month.

OUB OSbX"

KATSSS OF ADVKimslNG.
Advertisement, inserted as follow,:

ten line, or lew MM Iwertinn $3;

ohSuentinwrtion $1. Cash required

'rJvertU.r.wlllb.cl.rHt '!

ICr.ea.ontl, WOO

"ffit'notl in' ior-a- i column, it nU

STbuWbJ; mUm. quartarfy.

All i'b w..rk must 1. i ah. run om bKLivr.ii..

'
CEO. 8. DORRIS,

attorney ami Counsellor-ai- r

Law,

V V.f the Sec. ml JudioUl District ami in

J Court of this State.

v'ial attention given to collection, an.l

matters in probate

L, BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
grjoBNB city, oregon. .

u U'TK'ES IN AI.LTHE COURTS OK

P thin State. Will give special attention

t collection, an.l probate matter
Hendrick 4 Eakin's bank.

OmOB- - Over

Washburne fc Woodcock

AttoiMieys-ut-La- w,

- ollE,,ON-tOtMI-ORf-

FPIOH At the Court House. ivBmS

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

ttorncy-at-Luw- ,

KUUHNK UITY, OKKGON

OrritE-- In Register Block.

CEOT M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
Boomraorry, obkoon.
on ice formerly occupied by Thoiuiwon

Bmb.

j E. FEN TON,

Attomeyat-Law- .
bUQBNI city OREGON.

.Special attention given to Probate business

and Attracts of Title.

OrNCE Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth utrcet, where l)r Sheltou

ruierly resided.

DH. JOSfiPH P. ('ILL,

UN ltK FOUND. YT HIS OFFICE or re.
V idnOa whui utit prufarOOR engaged.

Ilusideiice on Right street, opite Ptssbr
rta chun-h-

J. J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTOKN

EUGENE t'l i'Y. uliEcoN.

PRACTICE IN AM. THE
WILL, of tlie State.

Special attention given to real estate,
ami probate matter.

Collecting all kiuds of claims again.t the
United State. Government.

Office in Walton', brick-roo- m. 7 and 8.

b.fTdorris,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE

1 Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town

property for nale, on eaay terms.

Property Eented and Sents Collected.

The Insurance t 'ompanies I represent are

among the Uldest aud most Reliable, ami in

the Prompt andEuiiTABtJl adjustment of their

nw Sum. Second t None.
It share of your patronage is .olicited.
Office over the ""jPlj

DRS. PRENTICE & M DONALD,

Physicians tf Surgeons.

F, YLPREHTICE, H.D. j. j. McDonald, m. d.

Graduate '...!.,. of tin- - Uni-
of the Uni

venity of I'enn. aud vwefty of I'enn. and
Cinn. Col. c.f M. 'I.an.l University of Cali-

fornia.Snrxery.
Special attention paid Sp-ci-al attention paid

to diseurs of theLonir. to duwe of Women

Stomach, and Kid Throat, No, and to

ny. Surgery.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

HAS opprnte the SUr Bakery. ne"
i. it. ..,rr.l to do all kinds of work offered

i hi. line. .
Alar stock of Fine Cloth, on hand for

Mwm tn select from.
K"Pirin. and cleaning dune promptly. at-':-

iii (ruaraDteaiL

Ml e, .V,. ...Is.-- ., tf

EUGENE CITY GUARD.
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for Infants and IMren.
' Tutor!, s ao well uUpted to children that I Cnttorla s OdUs, OoMt nation,
""CorameinlltMtuperiortoanypreacripuoa I Po,,r s " InMntlOB,

"wwutonic." H. i. AiCBia, M D., I KUls V ' '"-'- ': aai promolea
So. Oxtord Bt. Brooiiyn. K. T. Wiw ijurioui medicaUoa.

Tna Corti'H I'onriSV, ?; Murray Street, N. T,

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
ware & Stoves.

Pips, Pipes, and Plumbing Ms,
JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

NEW GOODS.
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

UTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

LAlUtK STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to
I he finest; can suit you if you give us a call

OUR STOCK (8

yFree New and Stlili.jgJ
Look us Over if B(k, not save you piionov. wo will m.iko aorue one elue

n H mi yMi lo.

A

-- A

THE

in

i

But call ind

CITY,

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Day & Henderson
LEADING

FURNITURE &
UND1RTAKIHG

House Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

MA TVOJCJK)
Has j ust received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
them. RmMM"prM

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St.,

18.

th- - pi --Thr New TIt. Story
4Eugene City, Oregon.

Dentistry.

Dr. N J. Taylor wishes to inlorm the peo-

ple of Eugene- and Ijine county that ho baa
nis uui unicc 01 ir. lAioncy

ana i. ready to alteud to nil rases of dentis
trv and dental Miri ry. lb' will be dad to
sec all his M in- ml- - and putroim and mau)
new one., at hi. office upstair, in the cornet
room of (be Matlock

ADVICE To MOTHERS.

Miis. WisaLow's Sooth nu Svin'l', for chil
.Ireti teetliiiiK, i' the prracripti of one of thr
bet female nurses ami physicians in thi
United States, and has Ihtii used for fort
years with never failuiK 'Uhtm by millions nl
mother for their ohiliiftn, " n the pro
cea. of teethlnc its value is incalculable. I'
relieves the child from pain, cures dysenterv
and diarrhoea, iiiniii.' in the bowels, ,ml wim'
colic. Hy icivltiu' health to tin- - child it rest
the mother. Price M a Isittle.

Mr. C. J bin i in. mveling salci-mn- foi
Belford, Chirk k Co., Chicago, b id the

to -- praiu hi- - wn-- t most seven!)
"1 ws siitleriistareut pain," bo say., "aud
my wrist was. tisdlv swollen; a few apphen
lions of Chuiiibei lain'. I'uiii K ilm n lieviHl

the pain and reduced the .lln,; ill out
niubt, ami in cons. ooeucc tuv work and
bimiiiesa was not interrupted, for nhich I

am very grateful. I can recouino nd Cham
berlnin's Pain llulin from personal eiper-ience.- "

Sold by Osbnru A-- Co.

Win n a person tells yon they uever bail
anch ii MM in thnr life take their VWM roi
it and advi-- e them to uao Cliiimberlniu'.
Cough Id iuo.lv and cure. For coughs
colda and hoarseness it ha. no eiperlence
Sold by Osliurii A-- Co.

Rich food, nml hick of exercise, during
tbe winier mouths, cmiaea tho system lo la
come torpid and the blood impure A don.

or two ol St. l'titnck's Pill, will cleanse and
itivigon.lt. the nytUUi purify the blood no
do more good than a dollar bottle of blood
piiritier. Sold by Ostium A Co.

A person is seldom sick, when their bow
ela are regular and never well when they r
irregular. Hear this in miud ntid keep yom
boweh regular by ru occa.ional doac of St
Patrick's Pills. "Sold hy Osburn Co.

The highest caah price will be paid for
wheat by K H. Duuu

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith baa the largest, lines

and best stock ol (jueen.wnrp, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
bun h .11 ami lie will prove It to you.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetal. Ic, positively cure, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, toothnobi sicb beadiicbc, crani) col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
female-- , cold 01 cough, hive., chills and fe-

ver, pains mound tho heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. QaoMI Tatlok.

Solil Dy llsliurii A UO, drnggiatH.

ftlve TfcOB Clianrt'!

That is to say, your luuga: Also all your
breatbiug luachinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only tho larger air
passages, but Hi. thousands ot little nines
ml cantos lesiiing iiom ttiein. vhin

these arc clogged aud choked with mallei
which ought not to bo there, your ItingH can-

not do their wmk And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any ol
;be family of throat and nose and head and
lungohstructi.na nil are had. Allonchllo
lie got rid of. Tim is just one sure way

lo get rid of them. That it to take ltos
.bee s (tcrmnn Syrup, which any druggist
will sell voll at 7o cents u bottle. Even il

everything else ha. failed you, you may de- -

pern I upon this lor certain.

'I w

NrtTURESpLEASANT AXATI VE

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed, and of

Ease and Comfort
Follow, tho iiho of Syrup of Fig :t. it net,
gently on th

Kiunkys, trVEB and Bowkls
Effectually Cleansing tho Syatcm when

Coativo or Bilious, Diapnlliug

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
nml pwmanrntly curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritating the organ,

on w hich it acta.
For Hale In KOo and l oo llolllt . hy all

J.adlii( Ilru((I.U.
a.ii fieri W) MM ,T THE .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP 00.
Sit KkAXi't n, CM.

LoruviiXR, Kv.. iw Vk. N. V.

J. L. PAGE,
- DEALER IN -

Cfroeefieft,
A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVINGof Staple ami Eancy Groceri,,

bought in the lat markaU

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Cat) offer th pwbMt Miff prira than mij
other hou

IN E UOF.Niv
Prttdiiu, 4 ,11 kimut tak,u at uiark- -t price.

F. M. WILKINS,

Practical Druggist & Chemist

DRUGH, MEDICINES,

Brush. , PalPl Class, Oil, l ead..

Toilet Articles, Etc.
W Pbysiciec Preeeriptiuo, CompouBded.

Silvor nml Sumnif r Lakes.

A corre.pondrnt of the takeview Exam

baM aay,:
We Msite.l Summer rier, where i1

jump, out of th, grouud at tbe uorlb eud ol

Ibe valley. It .urely drarrvea the name of

la'iug a gnat curioaity, ri.lug a. it doe, in

half a docu spring., each of which co?er

from half to an cn' of ground, perfectly
clear and pure. The pond, lie in one

chain, the first running something
like l, inches of water, when after it runs
ibiough the second pond there must he

nesrly 3.000 inche, of water, aud ao on
ibiough all the ponda until Ibere i, quite a
uge body of water, which Is not utilized by

anyone. Thi titer could ho made to irri-

gate from seven to teu aectious of the fine.)
sage btush laud in Oregon.

BUVH Lake i, going dry very rapidly
owiuk to the absence of any snow, to speak
of in the tuouutaina, and no trem. running
mto it a, feeder,. Silver rrcck don'i
leach the lake any more, it Iwing used lor
iriigaiiug MlfMM. Tbe shore of tbe lakt
n many places is now ball a mile out of tin

original line, and the bed of tbelakei.be
mg plowed and aowu to grain iu aeveral
places. A, the lake is uot much more than
ix feet deep, it i. thoiifbl, wilh aliothei
now less wiutrr it will go entirely dry.

If any of our iucrcdulou, reader, think

'hat C'hiuese do not quickly pick up the evil

uui winnow the good of American civiliia

non, let them vi.it tho aaloou on Alder ttrrei
near Third just back of the Royal theatre,

ud see tin in stand at the bar and ask foi

bliindy" and "tl oiutgiu" play fifteen
all pool, and call Nhota, crying out

pocket," etc., ami what i, worst of all, gani-ol-

at douunoti., tan and dice ahaklug iu full
view, notwithstanding the law agaiu.t auoh

pastime aud the f .ct that white tueu are
the fascination of faro and stud.

Portland Welcome.

The Governor of Michigan gel, $'i.75 p.r
day, while tbe janitor in charge of the houat

gallery iu the rapitol gut, y.s Tbe Jackaou

Patriot waut to know why it wouldn't be a

.ood seln inn instead of red gating tbe gover
nor to private life at tbo end of hi, leim to

promote him to tbo office of janitor.

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common u,e of

thla remedy, atteit tbe world-wid- e rep-

utation of Ajcr's fills. Leading a

recommend these pill, for
Btnmarh and Liver Trouble,, Coitlve-ne-

BilloiuneM, and Sick Headache ;

alio, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, aud
Neuralgia. They are augr-coate- d ; con-

tain no ralomel ; are prompt, hut mild,
In operation ; and, therefore, the very
beat medicine for Family Uae, as well at
for Traveler, and Touriata.

" I have derived great relief from
Ayer'a fills. Five yeara ago I waa
taken o 111 with

Rheumatism
that I waa unable to do any work. I
took three boxes of Ayer'a Pill, and
waa entirely cured. Since that time I

am never without a box of theae pill,."
Peter Chri.tenaen, Sherwood, Wis.

"Ayer'a Plltl have been In uae In my
family upward, ot twenty year, and
have completely verllled all that Is
claimed for them. In attack, ot pile,,
from which I suite ret I many year,, they
afford greater relief than any other
medicine I ever tried." T. F. Adam,,
Holly Spring,, Texas.

" I have used Ayer'a Pills for a num-
ber of year,, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and Imparting energy and
strength to the ,y,tmu. I alway, keep
them In the bouse." It. D. Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured m
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer.
Emma Keyes, Hubhardston, Maas,

"Whenever I am troubled with con-

stipation, or suffer from lo, of appetite
Ayer'a Pill, set me right again." A.J
Klser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are In general demand
among our customers. Our sale, of

them exceed those of all other pill, com-
bined. We have never kuown them
fall to give entire aati.factlon."
Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills.
ruraaiD it

Or. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mais.
gold by all Dealer. In Medicine.

ItAKKKK GUN UOItK"!

VI 8- BARKER. Expert Gun-Smit-

Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand.

i.iuai: - - OKKUON.

0. Marx.

fidfibi Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot utid cold bath, always ready during
the week.

r'irat door north of Dunn's new block.

E. R.8KIPWORTH,
Attorney t-Law,

EUGENE CITY, . - - OREGON.

Orricr Up Uir iu Regiater Block, first
Ism to the left.

Will tin , vrneral law practice in all the
Court, of th. State. All promptly at
attended to.

Dr. G. W. Biddlc,

m DENTIST.

WORK A SPECIALTY.PLATE anil Filling executed by tb lat-
est imprnvad method. All work warrrtd;
14 year eiperttnea Omct lltu PI,, eke

over Luckey s drag store.

Kinil Weber Killed hy Samly Olds.

Emit Weber, a gambler, waa

shot aud kil'ed by ' Sandy" Olds, anotbei

gambler, in frout of tbe Masonic temple on

Third and Alder streets, Po tlaud, about 1JU

Friday afternoon, May 101b. The two men

met on tbe coruer, and after exchanging a

few words, Old. drew a revolver aud fired

at Weber, the ball striking blui behind tbe

right ear, coming out of the left side of tbe
in I. W.-b- r fell into th gutter, while

Olds dispatched three mom ball, into hi

victim, one striking bun iu the middle of tbe
-- pine, another iu tbe back a ft w lucbe,
lower than the first, and the third in the
hack of the head Weber never sjiok alter
the tint shot Old- - walked in the directiou
of the police station, hut Mas met hy uu
officer, who look hitu iu charge.

Iu an interview a lew uiiuule, after hi.
am at, Olds stated that Weber bad been dog- -

ging hi in a long lime. VYheu be met bim
on the itrect be saw him draw wnuething
from bia pocket which he supposed waa a
pistol. He then Hred. An c)e willies, says
that when the two men met Web. r drew a

heavy brass weight from bi, pookel ju,t be
(ore Olds final.

There had been had blond between the two
(or , loon time. Tbey had a tit hi in tin
street about a week More, and trouble bad
been cxi't tt when the men met

The aff.ir caused intense excitt nielit, and
in a few in units a tbe streets in the vicinity
ol the sci tie were packed

Weber ws a untime of Ohio, utid came to
I'nrtlaud about six years ago. ami engaged in
'he gambling husimss, in tilth he iiiudo

n i.it lortiiue, the preater part ol
which was tt d in a protracted ulvorci
-- int. He was generous so far as money

cut, hut had no faculty for rrtaiuiug
In. mis Lveu bia brother, were alay
arrayed against hitu in bis numemua laa
-- uils.

The Coroner', jury brought iu n verdict of
iuiii.lt r againat Uld.

A siiwt K. R. Accident.

Bum. W, T, May Pi -- Thi. afternoon
It 5:30 o'okxk terrible nocideut occurred

iu the Frout Street cable road on the cor-

ner ol Pine and Second streets. As dummy
No 2 came down on the Second street hill
he brake refused to work. The car ob
ainod great iiiomoiitiini aud in making thi

iiiru into Pine street the passengers oil thi

elt side were thrown off.

Among them were Mr. aud Mrs. Win
Waguor, ol ( had win, Neb., with two clnl
du n. Mrs. Sopbrouiii Waguer bad her two

year old child Pleny iu her lap, uud when

thrown nil struck on her head nud ueck.
She wiih picked up ami curried to the Griffit1

bullae, but expired before reaching I hi
house. Her oldest child. Alma, aged fj, re- -

.it. I nevere scalp wounds The other
bild and tin hu-b.- t scaped uninjured.
Others in red are Ed. S. Gill, agent ol

die Gristuer In in - cmnpniiy, left nukh
-- piaiiicd; Dr. A. E. Gray, face and brail
cut.

An DuUtlrftl Kill her Held.

Frank Jarvts, a large, robust granger, ot

Kuosterltoik i haaod by hi- - ihiniihter, Mrs
1) W Ross, wi'h the lOt'olting orinie of in

cesi, had nu emimimilioii b lore Justice Tut

tie at Portl.iul Salmdnv.
Mrs. Rush, aceciimpaiiii d by her three

weel - Id babe, and atli nded liy her
was iu couit bright ami early. Hht

look the stsml, ami, nmitl an abundant How

of tears, related in a modest way the shock-in-

detail, of the revolting crime. The
w, of too revolting a nature for

publication, suffice it to any that the un
uatural relations between f dh. r and daugh-

ter covered a long period, continuing aftei
the plaintiff bad married Ross, a year sine. ,
The -- tab made out a vety slrollgease agailml
Jarvla, who waa held to answer helore lb
grand jury with bond, fixed at C5000. He
did not luke the -- land in hi, own behalf.

I'or n venr anil a half I' rank M dl iwan, a

young until employed hy the inventor Kdiaoti
and who ha, just relumed lo New York, has
been wandering through the iiubrnken for-

ests and swamps of South America in search
of n particular kiud o' bamboo which Mr.
Kdi-o- u In- - (mind to be Invaluable in electric
lights. Tbe adventure, of Mr. MeGowaii
would fill a book. He has fought wilh wild
beast,, braved crocodiles and soakes, forded
rivers, waded awninps and scaled Cordilh r,m
peaks. He baa ascended the Amazon river
MOO miles, gone 110 day, without eating
meat, a ml nearly as many day, without
hanging his shirt. All this he ri d, and bo

health I, somewhat ahatlereil, hut he csno
back with llie precious bamboo, aud to know
Mr. Edison is to feel sure that tbe plucky
and able lieutenant will be properly re.
wauled.

Why ye, We ask you to note
that we carry the largct and beat stuck of
Tea sooth of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow you to are, UuU or
mull what you buy, or will give you a ,am
pie to let vol) And out just what kind yi u
want. All favorite and tried brauda always
in atook. Prices to suit the time, from Vi

ots np. We alto have a full and fresh stock
of groceries etc.

rantr. t " t o,

Bffifl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbi- - powder never varies. A marvel of
pniity, strength and wbuleMinienes,. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds and can-

not be ...id in comp. till 'U with tbe tuulti- -

tiule of low test, short weight, alum or pboa- -

pbaie iH.wdeta. Sold only in cans. ltoT&L
rtaxjxo PowDn Co., 108 Wall St., N

Three Sinter Citieg.

Portland Welcome.

Nothing punctures tbe wind bag of vannt-m- g

and boast a, to the population of a city

as tho cool, cold, incisive and sometime!

ci ind exposure of a vote. Recently the oity

of Tacoma was subject to thia harsh ordeal,
and while the real eatate population of that
enterprising and go ahead city have fondly
rolled the declaiation aa a sweet morsel
under their tongue, that there were at least
twenty thousand of them over there,
living off of each other, their annual election
prove, that their habit of exaggeration has
permeated their atatementa aa to population
aa well. A very exciting election was held
on Monday ist which from the nature of
the contest involved brought out tbe godly
aud the ungodly the flood and the bed, the
tbng and tbe saint in dire oppoaition to each
other to such an extent that it is safe to aay,
tbey robbed not only the cradle, but the
grave to pile up votes, so that the city was
gathered together as to its voting population
in tbe ballot box at th cloae of the exciting
euutast. The result waa that a.'JUO vote
were polled, aud on the usnal basis (which
in new countries ia excessive) of multiplying
the voting population) by five, w have the
sum total of 11,000 a the population of tbe
much vaunted city of tbe terminus. In the
light of tbe majority election of Ust Monday
it ia safe to say the population of Tacoma
doe, not exceed 10,000 people. That is a
haudsomo numeral for ao young a city, and
ought to put to blush our ow n alow progress.
It may be some salve for their affliction to
know that by the same token, their deadly
and iuevrterate enemy, some twenty-fiv- e

miles to tbe uorthwatd wboae name It is a

desecration lo ptououuee, baa not over I

beads to bless themselvea with.
Aud further to agouize the liars snd boom-er- a

of Portland, let us record that the total
population of Portland, East Portland.

aud Si MwoihI doea not exceed 5o,000
people, lUHtead of 70,000 fondly claimed by
tho real eatate exaggerators.

A Wire Water Witch.

T he Milton Eagle tell, the following abuut
the way wab r i, found by Messrs-- Watson

ml Dean, who hare been experimenting on
Eureka Flat:

"Watson seated himself in a buggy with a
steel wire rial grasped in his hands. On
each end of this rod were two copper-wir-

handles, one for each h ud. and the rod it- -

sell was composed of various kiud, uf wire
tw ist, d urotlud tbe mam piece. The shape
of the rod waa somethiuu like the letter
'U" the two ends funning tbe handles aud
be bow turning upward, Speeding alunu in

the buggy, Mr. Watson held firmly to the
haudlea of bl. rod uutil tho first four mile
were passed over, when suddenly the rod
began to turn, not in a straiuht direction.
but diagonally wilh tbo rod in a twiated
maimer. Tbe team waa directed iu obed-

ience tu Mr. Wutaou's directiou, aud varr
soon the rod bent straight down and be atu- -

..: 1.1 1.11 Tuntil ins willingness lo guuruute, water at
uu great depth beneath tho spot on which
theV stood. Many birmu sn.ru ..l ....

'some of which the rod refused to turn and
un others it would quickly bend over. Mr.
YVataou claims that II will not turn over Stag-
nant ur seeiiaeo water, hut nnlv .L. Ii.--.

iindergrouud currents exiat. He states that
J number of bis well, along the Northern

i. Hie were discovered while riding on a
p .Hsenger train at 30 to 40 miles per hour.

Mr. Watnoii baa obtained $lt),U00 worth
of cuutracts from promiuent farmers on the
dat, among them latiug Messrs. Upton,
Laiuan, Woodworlh, Moorehead, Henry
Thompson, Welch, Unrdbtiry, Painter and
other,. To many of them be ha, guaran-
teed 600 to 1000 gallons per day or uo y
for bia work or expenses. He sent for his
machinery plant aud work will oommenoe
in a few weeks, and the efficiency of his di-

vining rod will soon be kuown, though it has
proved au unfailing servant at mauy points
along tbe Northeru route.

Minnesota's New Law Regarding Ex-

ecutions.

The new law pertaining to executions in
Minnesota is u peculiar one. Under its pro.

the prisoner i, to be kept in solitary
coiifiuemeut and lo see no one but bis fam-

ily, bis lawyer and bi, spirtnal advisers. He
is to be executed before aunrise and may
invite three persons to be preaeut. The

iuvilea six persons beside tbe surgeon.
I'hit most unique feature of the law, how-- -

ver, is the pruvisiou wbiob makes it a
for any newspaper to print any-

thing more about the mailer thau the mere
ntioiiucemeut . This is fur the purpo-- e (

preventing the circumstanora aud sensation-
al it. of ex. cutiona usually printed.
I here ia to be an execution in the northern
part of tbe Main soon and it will be interest-
ing to see what course tbe papers will pur
sue. 1 he same urovi-io- n I, made in the
recently enaclly New York law, but it has
nut heeu tested. A uumber ot lawyer have
expressed tbe opinion that tbe newspaper
feature of tbe new law will not hold water.

the practice ha, been tolerated
o file homestead claims and simulating set.

tliug upon them by the merest pretense; and
in due time acquire a patent from the U. S,
land office "on general principle, " City
residents bsve obtained many such titles
luring the past, but it seems ihat the gov
ernment haa put an end to auoh practice
hereafter. By the receut act of Congress,
settlers are compelhd to bona fide live upon
tueir cisims, ami not to leave me premisea

xcepl hy obtaining written permisfjun from
tbe fj. H. register snd receiver st tbe land
office where tin ir homeatead ia filed, which
may la, extended fur a year if within the pur
view ol certain denned causes. This law

ill tend to surprise and embarraaa thon- -
-- an. Is who are bomesteadera, and were ex
pecting to perfect title in "tbe good old
way."

Davis, tbe toll, baa just received a large
stock of imported and domeatic gooda of the
lateat Spring aud Bummer styles. Call and

'in- - bis stock.

Geo. W. Kingey, Aueioueer.

When you want your goods, ho. - hold
furniture or land sold at auction, call on
Geo. W Kiuaey, the pioneer and moat suc
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all sale on reasonable com-

mission.

What la It?

That produce that beautifully soft com-

plexion and leave no trace of it applica-
tion or ininrion effect,. Tbe answer, Wis

.fieri all thia, anddom's K in- accomplishes
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the moat delightful toilet art id
ever nrodured. Warrantee! harmless and
m.tchleas. F. M. Wilkin, agent,
Oity.


